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Abstract
The main goal of this study was to quantify reduction of runoff responses using selected erosion
control covers on 1.2 m × 0.6 m plots under simulated rainfall to determine the most cost-effective
temporary cover treatment under similar soils, rainfall and embankment slope conditions. The
different erosion control covers tested were polyacrylamide (PAM), wheat straw and PAM (WS + P)
with and without seed; and engineered fiber matrix (EFM) with and without seed. The EFM + S and
WS + P + S treatments were the most effective treatments for runoff volume with 68.0% and 48.9%
reduction, respectively, as compared to control. EFM + S was the most effective treatment for turbidity and modified total suspended solids (MTSS) with 98.7%, and 99.8% reduction, respectively
as compared to control. Vegetation in the wheat straw treatment significantly reduced turbidity
but less effect on runoff volume and MTSS than vegetation in the EFM + S treatment. Seeded
treatments combined (EFM + S, WS + P + S) had a significant negative correlation between MTSS
delivery and time (r = –0.69), as compared to a positive correlation of corresponding non-seeded
treatments (EFM, WS + P) over time (r = 0.14). The EFM + S treatment had 39% less average MTSS
delivery than WS + P + S but the WS + P + S treatment ($1.03 kg–1 sediment reduction) was found
to be 84% less expensive than the EFM + S treatment ($6.36 kg–1 sediment reduction). The WS + P
+ S treatment can therefore be recommended as the most cost effective method for sediment delivery reduction under similar conditions and within the limitations of this small scale plot study.
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1. Introduction

“Soil erosion involves the breakdown, detachment, transport, and redistribution of soil particles by forces of
water, wind, or gravity” [1]. A major water quality concern from erosion is nonpoint source pollution (NPS)
which can be defined as pollution from diffuse sources driven by rainfall or snowmelt moving over or through
the land [2]. Over 72 million metric tons (80 million tons) of sediment from construction sites end up in surface
water bodies of the United States (US) each year [3]. The measured erosion rate from construction sites is 45 to
448 metric∙tons∙ha–1 (20 to 200 tons∙acre–1) per year, which is 3 to 100 times greater than erosion from croplands
[4]. Forest road side slopes i.e. cut and fill slopes are one of the major source of erosion losses from managed
forest systems [5]. Road construction creates bare and steep roadside slopes and lack of surface protection generates significant soil loss during storm events [6].
Various Best Management practices (BMPs) can be used to control and manage erosion and reduce sediment
loading into water bodies [7]. BMPs used in this study are wheat straw, polyacrylamide (PAM), hydraulic applied mulch, and seeding. Harvested agricultural wheat straw or other available straw is widely used as a temporary erosion control cover until vegetation is established. Straw provides a high degree of ground cover when
applied, reducing the impact of falling raindrops and preventing soil particle mobilization. Moreover, agricultural straw is inexpensive and easier to spread by hand or machine [8]. Straw was able to reduce soil loss by 96%
and turbidity by 80%, as compared to bare soil control in 6 m (2 ft) wide and 1.2 m (4 ft) long test plots having
slope 3:1 under simulated rainfall intensity of 11.1 cm∙h–1(4.4 in∙h–1) [9]. Wheat straw at an application rate of
2240 kg∙ha–1 (1998 lbs∙acre–1) resulted in 100% ground cover and 87% reduction in erosion, as compared to
control [10]. Straw reduced sediment yield by approximately 90%, as compared to bare soil in 9.8 m × 1.2 m (32
ft × 4 ft) plots on a 35% slope under 60 mm∙h–1 (2.4 in∙h–1) simulated rainfall intensity [11].
While field practices such as blown straw and straw mulch are an inexpensive and reliable form of erosion
control, hydraulically applied mulches typically provide the highest level of erosion control on disturbed soils
[12]. Hydraulically applied mulches have shown great improvement over the past 50 years in terms of technological advancement and increased environmental awareness and have become an efficient and widely used tool
for erosion control, bank stabilization, and vegetation establishment [9]. “As a general rule, the more expensive
hydromulches such as bonded fiber matrices (BFM), tend to offer better protection against erosion, but actual
results are site specific” [13]. The application of mechanically bonded fiber matrix (MBFM) reduced average
turbidity by approximately 85% and sediment loss by 86%, as compared to bare soil under natural rainfall and
reduced turbidity by 96%, as compared to bare soil under simulated rainfall [14]. Hydro straw BFM was the
most effective treatment having 99% average turbidity reduction and 100% sediment reduction, as compared to
control in 1.2 m × 0.6 m (4 ft × 2 ft) test plots under simulated rainfall intensity of 11.1 cm∙h–1 (4.4 in∙h–1) [9].
PAM can be an effective erosion and sediment control technique for reducing soil loss, decreasing runoff volume, increasing infiltration, and preventing surface crusting [15]. Dry PAM applied at a rate of 40 kg∙ha–1 (35
lbs∙acre–1) resulted in 97% and 50% reduction in turbidity and eroded soil mass, respectively, as compared to
control [16]. PAM applied as a dry powder at 20 kg∙ha–1 (18 lbs∙acre–1) reduced total suspended solids by 50%,
as compared to control [17]. Addition of PAM to straw resulted in a significant reduction of turbidity compared
to cover treatments without PAM [14]. The application of PAM combined with wheat straw reduced runoff by
66%, as compared to control [18]. The application of PAM at 22.5 kg∙ha–1 (20 lbs∙acre–1) and mulch applied to
dry soil reduced sediment loss by 93%, as compared to control [19].
Vegetation reduces water induced erosion by intercepting rainfall, increasing the infiltration rate of the soil,
intercepting runoff at the soil surface and stabilizing the soil with roots [20]. Different percent of grass cover
(35%, 45%, 65% and 90%) of a perennial black ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) was grown and runoff reductions
of 14%, 25%, 16%, and 21% and sediment loss reductions of 81%, 85%, 87%, and 94%, respectively, were reported, as compared to bare soil [21]. Runoff and sediment from grass covered plots were reduced from 12.4%
to 27.9% and 39% to 76%, respectively, with an increase in percent vegetation cover, as compared to bare soil
[22].
Private, commercial, and public land owners seek the most cost effective maintenance practices and technology to control erosion on earthen roadside embankments. This paper reports results from small scale field experiments using a sandy clay soil from Russell County, Alabama (AL) that evaluated runoff water quality response
of selected temporary covers on 3:1 slope under simulated rainfall with and without vegetation. The experiment
quantified the beneficial effect of selected cover treatments in roadside erosion control and water quality protec-
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tion using normalized unit cost comparisons. The specific objectives of this research were to: 1) Evaluate runoff
volume, turbidity, and modified total suspended solids (MTSS) as affected by selected erosion control covers
under simulated rainfall on a 3:1 slope; 2) Quantify the beneficial impact and benefits of seeded treatments over
non-seeded treatments in terms of runoff volume, turbidity, and MTSS delivery; and 3) Evaluate the cost effectiveness of temporary covers for sediment yield reduction and offer general recommendations based on water
quality and budget requirements.

2. Materials and Methods
This study was conducted on test plots designed to compare selected treatments under simulated rainfall with
and without vegetation establishment. A 15-minute simulated rainfall was applied to six treatments that included
a bare soil (BS) control as follows: Bare soil with PAM (BS + P), engineered fiber matrix (EFM), EFM with
seed (EFM + S), wheat straw with PAM (WS + P), and WS + P with seed (WS + P + S). Data collection consisted of runoff volume, turbidity, MTSS, and percent vegetation cover. The percent vegetation cover was monitored to quantify the performance of the seeded treatments during the vegetation establishment period. Parametric and non-parametric tests were used to determine the significance between the treatments means on normal and non-normal data, respectively.
Approximately 3.4 m3 (120 ft3) of soil was excavated from a forested site in Russell County, AL with eroded
earthen road embankments and transported by dump truck to the Turfgrass Research Unit (TGRU) at Auburn
University, Auburn, AL. Transported soil was stored under tarps until use. Soil analysis was conducted by Auburn University Soil Testing Laboratory to determine soil texture and fertilizer recommendations for a grass
cover. Soil textural analysis yielded 45.6% sand, and 38.1% clay, and 16.3% silt. The resulting textural class
was identified as a sandy clay.
Test plots were lumber boxes constructed 0.6 m (22 in) wide, 1.2 m (47 in) long, and 0.1 m (5.5 in) deep
placed on a 3:1 slope using cinder blocks under a galvanized steel frame hoop house 11 m × 7.5 m (35 ft × 24 ft)
(Figure 1) to protect plots from direct rainfall. A 0.3 m (12 in) rectangular weir was cut into the front face of
each box to direct water flow into fabricated sheet metal flumes and into collection buckets.
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Figure 1. Experimental layout of test plots and treatments, Turf Grass Research Unit, Auburn, AL. Note:
BS = Bare soil; BS + P = Bare soil with PAM; EFM = Engineered fiber matrix; EFM + S = Engineered fiber matrix with seed; WS + P = Wheat straw with PAM; WS + P + S = Wheat straw with PAM and seed.
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Test soils were compacted to approximate the dry bulk density of the native soil as a suitable seed bed. Typical seedbed preparation provides loose soil to match the bulk density of the native soil in numerous studies [14].
To approximate native compaction in each test plot, a core sample was taken from the soil site in Russell County.
Dry bulk density of the soil at the site was determined to be 0.9 g∙cm–3. To approximate native soil density, a
mold box of 25.4 cm × 25.4 cm (10 in × 10 in) was constructed and filled with native soil tamped to achieve the
same dry bulk density as the original soil. The number of hand tamps required to achieve a native dry bulk density was 60. Testing and tamping of the soil was done with air dry soil, and no water was added to the soil while
packing into the test plots.
The rainfall simulator in this study consisted of 1.9 cm (0.75 in) galvanized steel pipe, sprinkler nozzle, water
filter, pressure regulator, pressure gauge, garden hose, and a ball valve. A rainfall simulator was fabricated with
a sprinkler nozzle installed 3.0 m (10 ft) above the ground to provide a rectangular spray area of 2.4 m × 2.4 m
(7.9 ft × 7.9 ft). A Single FullJet™ 1/2 HH-30WSQ spray nozzle manufactured by Spraying Systems Co.
(Wheaton, IL) was used along with a Senninger® PMR-10 MF pressure regulator manufactured by Senninger irrigation Inc., (Clermont, FL). Nozzle operating pressure was set to 68.9 kPa (10 psi). An Arkal® 1.9 cm (0.75 in)
water filter manufactured by Arkal Filtration Systems, (Israel) was attached to the water inlet to prevent nozzle
clogging during testing. A pressure gauge was placed after the water filter to monitor operating pressure and a
brass ball valve was used to start and end testing. A uniform distribution is desirable for simulated rainfall on
test plots [23]. Lowest distribution uniformity testing developed by the US Department of Agriculture-National
Resources Conservation Services (USDA-NRCS) was performed to assure a uniform distribution of the rainfall
during testing. Average lowest distribution uniformity was determined to be 73.5%, which is considered good
for a sprinkler system [24]. Simulated rainfall approximate the rainfall depth between a 2-year 15 minute and
2-year 30 minute storm event for the area.
EnviroPAM® polyacrylamide distributed by Innovative Turf Solutions, (Cincinnati, OH) was used in this
study. PAM was applied uniformly to test plots using a salt shaker at a manufacturer recommended application
rate of 10 kg∙ha–1 (9 lbs∙acre–1), equivalent to 0.70 g per plot. The recommended application rate of wheat straw
[25] was reduced from 4480 kg∙ha–1 (4000 lbs∙acre–1) to 2240 kg∙ha–1 (2000 lbs∙acre–1) equivalent to 167 g per
plot to prevent smothering of seed and to ensure proper germination. Wheat straw was weighed and applied by
hand. The EFM tested as a temporary cover in this study was Promatrix®EFM manufactured by Profile Products
(Buffalo Grove, IL). EFM was applied using a hydromulcher system and a precision applicator at the manufacturer’s recommended application rate of 3362 kg∙ha–1 (3000 lbs∙acre–1) and applied using a precision gantry.
Browntop millet (Panicum ramosum) seed was mixed with sand for hand distribution and incorporated into the
soil at a recommended application rate of 45 kg∙ha–1 (3.4 g per plot). Fertilizer and lime was also mixed with
sand in a container and applied uniformly to the treatment surface. Hand watering was provided after the incorporation of seed, fertilizers and lime.
Data collected for this research included 1) runoff volume (ml), 2) turbidity in Nephelometric Turbidity Units
(NTU), 3) MTSS (g), and 4) percent vegetation cover. Runoff, turbidity, and sediment generated from each plot
during simulated rainfall was recorded as a function of time and vegetated cover. Collection buckets were covered to ensure that no water fell directly into the bucket during rainfall simulation (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Collection of runoff from test plots, TGRU, Auburn, AL.
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Turbidity was measured with a Hach 2100 P turbidimeter (Loveland, CO). The turbidity of bare soil plots and
bare soil with PAM treatments routinely exceeded the maximum reading on the turbiditimeter (>1000 NTU). As
a result, samples were diluted as needed according to manufacturing recommendations to provide in-range turbidity results by dilution. All collected plot runoff samples were poured through a 1 µm filter bag in the field.
After filtration, filtered runoff from each test plot was poured into a graduated cylinder to determine the runoff
volume. Standard method for total suspended solids method developed by US Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA 160.2) was used to determine MTSS [26]. Modifications from the standard method include the use of
filter bags, rather than a filter of similar mesh accompanied by vacuum filtration in the laboratory. To determine
MTSS, filter bags were dried at 105˚C (221˚F) for 24 hours and dry weight compared with oven dry weight of
the bag prior to filtration. Percent vegetation cover was measured each day of rainfall simulation/runoff testing
using the line transect method also known as line point intercept method. The line transect method was performed by stretching two strings having 25 equal marks from one side of the test plot diagonally to the other
side. Each point represents a sample point to be tallied when viewed directly from above. Each plot was analyzed to determine the number of times a point hits the target grass species. The percentage vegetation cover was
determined dividing the number of hits of target grass species by the total number of points.
JMP 11 [27] software developed by Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) (Cary, NC) was used to determine
significant differences between treatment means at a significance level of 0.05. Runoff volume data was found
to be normal. Consequently, one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using general linear model
(GLM) to determine significant differences between the runoff volume means of all treatments. Significant differences between runoff volume means of different treatment pairs were compared using the Tukey Kramer
procedure. Turbidity and MTSS data were found to be non-normal. Therefore, the non-parametric Kruskal Wallis Rank Sum Test was used. Kruskal Wallis test is a non-parametric alternative to one way ANOVA. Wilcoxon
non-parametric multiple comparison tests were also performed to determine significant difference between pairs
of treatment means for turbidity and MTSS. The significance between correlated slopes of seeded versus nonseeded treatments was determined using Stat Graphics software [28] developed by Stat point Technologies
(Warrenton, VA).
Graphical analysis was performed to evaluate the effect of percent vegetation on runoff response and to compare all seeded and non-seeded treatments as a function of days after seeding (DAS). Since no tall treatments
received seeding, differences were evaluated based on equal time after seeding. Regression and correlation patterns for runoff volume, turbidity and MTSS were evaluated for significant response of seeded over non-seeded
treatments. Significant differences would document water quality benefits of seeding in conjunction with other
temporary covers.
Overall performance, maintenance and required labor can affect the overall cost of erosion control BMPs [29].
A cost database known as the Alabama Department of Transportation (ALDOT) item bid summary was used in
this study represent construction industry costs in the southeast US. Mulching as defined in the ALDOT bid
summary includes wheat and other straws blown as a dry mulch. The EFM treatment used in this study corresponds to type S3 ALDOT product per their approved list II-11 dated August 5, 2013. The ALDOT bid data was
divided into counties within the state and averaged to obtain the mean cost per unit area of erosion and sediment
control BMPs for Alabama. The most current ALDOT bid summary of March 6, 2014 was used as a reference
for this analysis except for PAM cost which was available only from the ALDOT bid summary of October 1,
2012.

3. Results and Discussion
Average runoff volume from the test plots compared to a bare soil control (BS) are shown in Table 1. The
treatment with the most effective volume reduction was EFM + S with an average runoff volume of 2873 ml although not statistically different from WS + P + S with an average runoff volume of 4595 ml. EFM and WS + P
were not statistically different with average runoff volume of 6265 ml and 4873 ml, respectively. All cover
treatments except BS + P reduced an average runoff volumes from 30% to 68%, as compared to control. The
ranking of treatments from most to least effective in terms of runoff reduction, as compared to control was: 1)
EFM + S (68.0%), 2) WS + P + S (48.9%), 3) WS + P (45.8%), 4) EFM (30.3%), and 5) BS + P (15.6%). Bare
soil with PAM only did not perform well compared to the mechanical covers likely due to the degradation of
chemical after several simulated storms, the relatively low application rate, and the relative lack of surface
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roughness compared to other cover treatments. Runoff volume for the EFM + S treatment was significantly
lower than the EFM and WS + P treatments. Consequently, vegetation was observed to have a significant impact
on runoff volume reduction as expected. However, no statistical significance was observed between the two
wheat straw treatments indicating that vegetation in wheat straw treatments had less effect on runoff volume
than for the hydraulic mulch.
Table 2 presents the average turbidity from test plots compared to a bare soil control. The engineered fiber
matrix (EFM) with and without seed was observed to reduce average turbidity levels to below 100 NTU. The
WS + P treatment had higher NTU values than any other cover treatment except BS + P treatment. EFM was a
more effective turbidity reduction treatment than wheat straw [30]. EFM + S was the most effective cover
treatment evaluated, with an average runoff turbidity of 38 NTU which was significantly lower than any other
treatment. All cover treatments except BS + P were able to reduce the turbidity by more than 90%, as compared
to bare soil. Results were ranked from most to least effective turbidity reduction treatments compared to a bare
soil control as: 1) EFM + S (98.7%), 2) EFM (98.3%), 3) WS + P + S (96.5%), 4) WS + P (92.4%), and 5) BS +
P (16.9%). The application of PAM only was not effective in turbidity reduction at the rate used in this study (10
kg∙ha–1).
Table 3 illustrates the average MTSS delivered from test plots compared to a bare soil control. Results indicated nearly 100 percent reduction of sediment delivery by all cover treatments except the BS + P treatment. The
EFM and WS + P + S treatments were not statistically different with an average MTSS of 0.68 g and 0.97 g, respectively. The WS + P treatment with an average MTSS of 1.48 g performed as well as WS + P + S treatment.
EFM + S with an average MTSS of 0.59 g was the most effective sediment reduction treatment with significantly lower sediment yield than any other treatment. The effectiveness of treatments were ranked from the most
effective to least effective with reduction, as compared to a bare soil control: 1) EFM + S (99.8%), 2) EFM
(99.7%), 3) WS + P + S (99.6%), 4) WS + P (99.4%), 5) BS + P (22.6%). Mulch reduced soil erosion between
78% to 98% in review of 200 studies [31]. EFM sediment delivery was significantly lower than WS + P due to
variable surface contact of the wheat straw. Neither of the wheat straw treatments were significant from each
other indicating that the vegetation in wheat straw have less of an effect on average MTSS in straw mulch covers. The sediment delivery of BS and BS + P treatment were not significantly different from each other due to
relatively low application rate of PAM used in this study (10 kg∙ha–1).
Table 1. Average runoff volume results for surface runoff.
Treatments[a]

Average runoff volume (ml)

Reduction[b]

BS

8985a

-

a,b

BS + P

7584

15.6%

EFM

6265b,c

30.3%

EFM + S

2873d

68.0%

WS + P

4873c

45.8%

WS + P + S

4595c,d

48.9%

Note: Treatments with same letters are not significantly different at α = 0.05; EFM—(Engineered Fiber Matrix), EFM + S—(EFM with seed), WS
+ P—(Wheat Straw with PAM), WS + P + S—(WS + P with PAM and seed), BS + P—(Bare soil with PAM), BS—(Bare Soil); [b]Percent reduction
in turbidity compared to control.
[a]

Table 2. Average turbidity results for surface runoff.
Treatments[a]

Average turbidity (NTU)

Reduction[b]

BS

2946a

-

BS + P

2449a

16.9%

EFM

51d

98.3%

EFM + S

38e

98.7%

WS + P

224b

92.4%

WS + P + S

103c

96.5%

Note: Treatments with same letters are not significantly different at α = 0.05; EFM—(Engineered Fiber Matrix), EFM + S—(EFM with seed), WS +
P—(Wheat Straw with PAM), WS + P + S—(WS + P with PAM and seed), BS + P—(Bare soil with PAM), BS—(Bare Soil); [b]Percent reduction in
turbidity compared to control.
[a]
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Table 3. Average MTSS results for surface runoff.
Treatments[a]

Average MTSS (g)

Reduction[b]

BS

235a

-

BS + P

a

22.6%

c

99.7%

d

99.8%

b

99.4%

c,b

99.6%

182

EFM

0.68

EFM + S

0.59

WS + P

1.48

WS + P + S

0.97

Note: Treatments with same letters are not significantly different at α = 0.05; EFM—(Engineered Fiber Matrix), EFM + S—(EFM with seed), WS +
P—(Wheat Straw with PAM), WS + P + S—(WS + P with PAM and seed), BS + P—(Bare soil with PAM), BS—(Bare Soil); [b]Percent reduction in
turbidity compared to control.
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Figure 3. Effect of percent vegetation cover on runoff parameters (runoff volume, turbidity, and MTSS).

Figure 3 presents the effects of increased percent vegetation cover on plot runoff water quality and confirms a
declining trend in runoff volume with increase in percent vegetation cover (r = –0.48), as expected. Numerous
studies report similar runoff reduction with increase in percent vegetation cover [32] [33]. The correlation coefficient (r = –0.45) between turbidity of seeded treatments and percent vegetation cover indicates similar turbidity
reduction with an increase in percent vegetation cover. The impact of increased percent vegetation on MTSS
reduction was even more impressive (r = –0.71), as also reported by other researchers [21] [22] due to increased
surface roughness and the physical and mechanical interception of flow by vegetation.
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Regression and correlation patterns for runoff volume, turbidity and MTSS delivered confirmed the expected
response of seeded treatments over non-seeded treatments (Figure 4).
Figure 4 provide evidence of water quality benefits from seeding in conjunction with other temporary covers.
The runoff volume of seeded treatments (WS + P + S and EFM + S) correlate negatively (r = –0.45 and –0.86,
respectively) as compared to the rising response of non-seeded (WS + P) treatment (r = 0.64) over time. The
vegetation intercepts rainfall, which results in lower runoff volume. The non-seeded EFM treatment performed
consistently well in terms of runoff volume reduction. The correlation between seeded treatments (WS + P + S
and EFM + S) and days in terms of turbidity was also negative (r = –0.81 and –0.67, respectively) versus a positive correlation for non-seeded treatments (r = 0.32 and 0.64 for WS + P and EFM, respectively). Root structure
of the vegetation strengthens the soil, keeping sediment in place. The MTSS response of WS + P + S and EFM +
S also correlated negatively having r = –0.88 and –0.55, respectively, with days. MTSS delivery of non-seeded
treatments (WS + P and EFM) increases over time (r = 0.30 and 0.08, respectively). The vegetation helps restrict
the sediment movement from one place to another, thus reducing the soil loss. Therefore, the vegetation was
helpful in reducing all water quality responses over time in combination with other temporary erosion control
covers.
Table 4 presents the resulting cost analysis is for all temporary seeded and non-seeded cover treatments
analyzed in this study. Reduction in MTSS delivered per plot compared to a bare soil control was converted to
kg∙ha–1. The cost of each treatment derived from the ALDOT biditem summary in $ ha–1 was divided by
kg∙ha–1 MTSS reduction values to determine the dollars pent per kg of MTSS reduction. Results indicate that
the BS + P treatment was the most cost-effective cost treatment per dollar of sediment delivery reduction with
$0.38 spent for each kg of sediment reduced compared to bare soil. However, as BS + P sediment delivery
was not found significantly different from the bare soil control. BS + P is not considered beneficial as a water
quality protection BMP at the application rate used in this study (10 kg∙ha–1). The next most cost effective
treatment was WS + P ($0.67 kg–1) which can be recommended where quick inexpensive cover is needed for
eroded slope stabilization, but regular disturbance does not justify the cost of seeding. EFM treatments, significantly more expensive than wheat straw treatments can be used for slopes adjacent to the sensitive environmental areas requiring quick stabilization to prevent water quality degradation. Seeded treatments (WS + P
+ S, EFM + S) provide a long term alternative for slope stabilization and erosion control on disturbed sites [4].
Because neither of the seeded treatments (WS + P + S and EFM + S) were significantly different from each
other in terms of percent cover establishment, differences in cost of MTSS reduction were used to quantify
the most beneficial BMP in terms of cost and water quality benefits. EFM + S delivered 39% less MTSS ha–1
than WS + P + S, however WS + P + S ($3657 ha–1) is approximately 84% less expensive than EFM + S
($22,594 ha–1). Consequently, unless there is a special requirement for hydro-applied product, EFM + S does
not appear as economical to use when almost the same level of performance can be achieved with WS + P + S.
WS + P + S can therefore be considered as a more cost effective option compared to EFM + S in terms of
water quality protection via reduced sediment delivery, under similar slope, soil and rainfall conditions of
this study. Results of this plot scale study cannot necessarily be extrapolated directly to field scale application.
Table 4. Average cost comparison of erosion control BMPs in terms of sediment reduction.

[a]

BS

BS + P

WS + P

WS + P + S

EFM

EFM + S

MTSS/plot (g)

235

182

1.48

0.97

0.68

0.59

MTSS (kg/ha)

3561

2758

22

15

10

9

MTSS reduction (kg/ha)[a]

0

803

3538

3546

3550

3552

Cost/ha[b]

NA

$307[c]

$2369

$3657

$21,306

$22,594

Dollar/sediment reduction ($/kg)

NA

$0.38

$0.67

$1.03

$6.00

$6.36

Reduction compared to abaresoil control; [b]ALDOT item bid summary, 2014; [c]ALDOT bid summary, 2012.
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4. Conclusion

The main objective of the study was to evaluate and compare the erosion control performance of five erosion
control covers (EFM, EFM + S, WS + P, WS + P + S and BS + P) under simulated rainfall compared to a bare
soil (BS) control with respect to water quality response (runoff volume, turbidity and MTSS delivery). The application of PAM at the low application rate used in this study (10 kg ha−1) was not effective in erosion control.
The seeded EFM + S and WS + P + S treatments were observed to be the most effective in terms of runoff volume, while the seeded EFM + S treatment was the most effective treatment with respect to turbidity and MTSS.
The runoff response of seeded treatments (EFM + S and WS + P + S) have declining trend over time as compared to rising or flat runoff response of non-seeded treatments (EFM and WS + P). These findings documented
the important water quality benefit of seeding as an erosion control practice. The WS + P + S treatment was significantly less expensive than EFM + S treatment with similar water quality benefits. Consequently, wheat straw
with PAM and seed can be recommended as a cost effective approach for slope stabilization under similar conditions used in this study. It can be concluded from results that vegetation is an important and cost effective sediment reduction parameter for stabilization of disturbed slopes. Future studies need to focus on longer vegetation establishment periods under natural rainfall and field scale conditions to better assess the cost effectiveness
under more realistic conditions as limitations of the present study preclude direct field extrapolation.
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